
JAPANESE EATS + DRINKS

D O N B U R I  
B O W L S

STUFFED CHICKEN WING + AVOCADO FRIES 
deboned chicken wing stuffed with rice, shitake
mushrooms, carrots and onions served with 2 avocado fries  

house made light Cremini mushroom stock, carrots, onions
topped with brown Beech mushrooms and seaweed

P O K E  
B O W L S

416 395 0885
530 Yonge St

 
MONDAY TO SUNDAY

11:30 am - 8 pm
 

@BOKU.YONGE

R A M E N

chicken broth, chicken chashu, bean sprouts, white oil, 
soybean paste, nitamago egg, thin noodles

chicken broth, pork chashu, sea salt, black smoky garlic
oil, nitamago egg, thick noodles

rich mushroom seasoning, king oyster mushroom +
shiitake + enoki mushrooms, truffle oil, thick noodles

grilled fresh-water eel + house made teriyaki sauce on
white rice

breaded and deep fried chicken cutlet with Japanese
curry and pickled radish + white rice

TONKOTSU
pork broth, pork chashu, white onion, bean sprouts,
white oil, soybean paste, nitamago egg, thin noodles

CHICKEN MISO 

BLACK GARLIC 

SPICY RAMEN
pork broth, pork chashu, sea salt, red oil, nitamago egg,
thick noodles

CREAMY VEGAN (VG)

EDAMAME (VG, G)
boiled and salted soy beans

EBIFRY
5 pieces of deep fried panko-crusted prawns with tonkatsu sauce

GYOZA
5 dumplings served with a side of ponzu sauce
Pork (pan-fried) or Vegetable (deep-fried) (VG)

S N A C K S

WINGS
5 pieces. Classic or sweet chili 

KARAAGE
japanese style fried chicken

KIMCHI TOFU (VG)
tofu dressed in house crafted sauce + topped with kimchi

TAKOYAKI
5 pieces of deep fried octopus fritters topped with
tonkatsu sauce, bonito flakes + aonori

KARAAGE DON
japanese style deep fried chicken + mayo on white rice

PORK / CHICKEN CHASHU DON 
pan seared pork or chicken seasoned with our house
made yakitori sauce + mayo on white rice

UNAGI DON

JAPANESE CHICKEN CURRY

SPICY TUNA 
tuna, cucumber, avocado, tamagoyaki egg, house crafted
sashimi sauce + spicy mayo on white rice

SALMON 
salmon, cucumber, avocado, tamagoyaki egg + house
crafted sashimi sauce on white rice

SUPER
tuna, salmon, scallops, avocado, mango, edamame,
radish, crab salad, sweet corn, tamagoyaki egg + house
crafted sashimi sauce on white rice

DOUBLE
$5.99
REGULAR

$10

$15

$15

$16

$14

$18

KOROKKE (VEG)
4 pieces of crispy croquettes filled with corn + creamy potato 

MUSHROOM UDON SOUP
+$1 + mango

+ radish
+ seaweed salad 
+ crab salad

+ sweet corn
+ tamagoyaki egg

+$1 + sweet corn
+ kimchi
+ tofu 

+ bean sprouts
+ piece of pork chashu
+ piece of chicken chashu

NEW

BOKU 

DEALS

$5.99 SNACKS

DAILY SPECIAL$9.99
(ask your server for today's selection!)


